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Rifle Team Wins Its Second Meet

Continuing its successful season the Technology Rifle Team scored in second win of the season in a match with the Pickwick Rifle Club last Friday night. This fair day score of 885 to 893 gave Tech a better margin than the 898 to 892 victory over the First Corps Cadets the previous week.

High scorer for Technology was Jack Karstrom, a Sophomore who is new to varsity competition, with a score of 222. There were no other exceptional scores and the shooting was not generally as good as had been expected. A still match with a good high Friday evening. The match should prove very interesting.

CALUMET \n
TUESDAY, DECEMBER 3

12:00 Noon Faculty Club Luncheon—Dutch Room.
3:00 P.M. Beaver Key Society Meeting—Room 10-305.
5:00 P.M. Debating Society Meeting—Litchfield Lounge.
7:20 P.M. Christian Science Meeting—Tyler Lounge.
8:00 P.M. M.I.T.—Lawrence University Debate—Litchfield Lounge.

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 4

3:00 P.M. Missing and Millington Society Meeting—Room S-105.
5:00 P.M. Catholic Club Meeting—Room 10-373.
6:15 P.M. Intramural Swim Contest Tryouts—Swimming Pool.
6:00 P.M. Graduate House Dinner—Main Dining Room.
6:30 P.M. Players Club Dinner—Faculty and Alumni Room.
8:00 P.M. Submariners’ Club Dinner—Silver Room.
9:00 P.M. Graduates Banquet—Dutch Room.
10:00 P.M. Society Civil Engineers Meeting—Petrieheil Hall.

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 5

3:00 P.M. M.I.T.-S.C. Debate—Radio Station WAAB.
4:00 P.M. Prof. Yorke Freshman Lecture—Room 1-309.
5:15 P.M. Swim Contest Tryouts—Swimming Pool.
6:00 P.M. Prof. Cunningham Dinner—Faculty and Alumni Room.
6:30 P.M. M.I.T.-Midhday Debate—Litchfield Lounge.

Basketball

(Continued from Page 2)

“Smoky” Falke, well known personage New England Intramural referees predicts that Harvard will be one of its strongest teams in years on the court against Brown.

Squad Record

The basketball team was struggling stiffer opposition than can be expected from those four Sophomores completes the number one foilsman; will be seeking

Fencing

(Continued from Page 3)

score of 152. There were no other exceptional scores and the shooting was not generally as good as had been expected. A still match with a good high Friday evening. The match should prove very interesting.

CORSAGES

Evergreen Flower Shoppe

732 HUNTINGTON AVE.

ROBERT GIVEN ’42

LESTER GOTT ’41

STUDENT REPRESENTATIVE

BOTTLED LIQUORS

Prompt Delivery

Popular Prices

Personal Service

AT

CENTRAL DISTRIBUTING CO.

480 MASS. AVE., COR. BRICKLNE ST.

TELEPHONE NO. 1718

25c

for

SET OF SIX

DIVIDEND TO MEMBERS

Technology Christmas Cards

Three fine views in black and white, of familiar Technology scenes

Technology Store

Right Dad...It’s the ONE cigarette...that really SATISFIES...for cooler milder better taste, Chesterfield is the smoker’s cigarette

Hunt the world over and you can’t find the equal of Chesterfield’s right combination of Turkish and American tobaccos—the best tobaccos that grow in all of Tobacco land.

Do you smoke the cigarette that SATISFIES

GRANTLAND RICK, does of Amos Eve reviews, has a friendly visit with his charming daughter, Florence —of the stage and screen.

Copyright 1940, Chesterfield Tobacco Co.

First Step in Making Chesterfield...the world. It’s been certified by your own nose, too, Chesterfield! Bergen, in the name of the right tobacco company, has a reputation that is well known and respected. Try Chesterfield—take the opportunity to enjoy a Chesterfield. (A M. W. C. T. Certified Product.)